The present investigation comprised of seventy two inter-specific hybrids obtained by mating twelve diverse lines of G. hirsutum and five testers of G. barbadense in line × tester fashion and were evaluated to study standard heterosis and combining ability for seed cotton yield and its component traits. Combining ability analysis indicated the preponderance of non-additive gene action for all the traits. The lines, L 762, MR 786, BS 37, NDLH 1938 and H 1442 and the testers, DB 16, DB 11 and GSB 41were found to be good general combiners for seed cotton yield plant -1 and its component characters. The hybrid, L 1058 × TCB 37 exhibited high and significant positive sca effect for seed cotton yield plant -1 and its contributing traits viz., number of bolls plant -1 , boll weight and seed index. The cross combinations, L 762 × TCB 37, H 1442 × DB 16 and H 1442 × GSB 41 registered high and significant positive heterosis over both the standard checks for seed cotton yield plant -1 . The cross combinations which are showing high standard heterosis and sca effects may be recommended for commercial cultivation after testing their stable performance for seed cotton yield.
Introduction
Cotton (Gossypium spp.) popularly called "White Gold" is the most important renewable natural fibre crop of global importance. It is grown in tropical and subtropical regions of more than 60 countries of the world and enjoys a premier position amongst all commercial crops contributing nearly 65 per cent of the total raw material needs of the textile industry in our country and is the mainstay of India's economy with fascinating history from cultural, economical and scientific perspective. Exploitation of heterosis as hybrids and systematic varietal improvement through hybridization are the main tools to increase cotton production in India. It is an often cross pollinated crop and amenable for both heterosis breeding as well as hybridization followed by selection in subsequent generations. The phenomenon of heterosis has proved to be the most important genetic tool in boosting the yield of self as well as cross pollinated crops and is considered as the most important breakthrough in the field of crop improvement. The exploitation of hybrid vigour in cotton on commercial scale has become feasible and economical due to easy hand emasculation and pollination. The identification of specific parental combinations capable of producing the desired level of F 1 heterotic effect is important in improving the yield potential of this crop (Patel et al., 2012) . Line × Tester analysis provides a systematic approach for detection of appropriate parents and crosses in terms of investigated traits. This method was applied to improve self and cross-pollinated plants (Kempthorne, 1957) . Hence, the present study was under taken with an aim to identify high heterotic inter-specific cross combinations for seed cotton yield and its attributing traits.
Material and Methods
Seventy two inter-specific cross combinations were obtained by crossing twelve hirsutum lines i.e., NDLH 1938 , H 1442 , ADB 542, ADB 532, WGCV 48, MR 786, TSH 0250, BS 37, SCS 793, MCU 5, L 1058 with six barbadese testers viz., GSB 40, DB 16, DB 11, GSB 41, TCB 37 and SUVIN in line × tester crossing design during off season. The resultant 72 hybrids and 18 parents along with two standard checks i.e., were sown in a randomized block design with three replications during kharif, 2014-15 at Agricultural Research Station, Jangamaheswarapuram, Acharya N.G Ranga Agricultural University, Andhra Pradesh. A single row of 6 meter length was assigned to each genotype with 10 plants having 60 cm intra row spacing and 120 cm inter row spacing. Five plants were randomly selected from each replication for each genotype and the average value was computed for recording observations on plant height (cm), number of monopodia plant -1 , number of sympodia plant -1 , number of bolls plant -1 , boll weight (g), lint index (g), seed index (g), ginning out-turn (%) and seed cotton yield plant -1 . Data for days to 50% flowering was recorded on plot basis. The differences between the genotypes for all the characters under study were tested by adopting analysis of variance as per Panse and Sukhatme (1978) . Heterosis was estimated in terms of standard heterosis (Meredith and Bridge, 1972) . Combining ability analysis was carried out as per procedure suggested by Kempthorne (1957 
Results and Discussion
Combining ability analysis of variance (Table 1) revealed that the mean squares due to genotypes were significant for all the characters under study. The parents and crosses differed significantly for all the characters. This revealed the existence of considerable genetic variability among the parents and hybrids for all the characters under study. The mean square due to parents vs crosses was significant for all the characters which revealed the presence of considerable amount of heterosis in crosses for all the traits under investigation.
The estimates of gca and sca effects have been given in tables 2 and 3. Among the 18 parents studied, three lines and none of the testers exhibited significant gca effects in desired direction for days to 50% flowering. Five lines and two testers registered significant positive gca effects for plant height. Whereas, seven lines and two testers recorded significant positive gca effects for number of monopodia plant -1 . Out of 18 parents evaluated, three lines and one tester showed gca effects in desirable direction for number of symopodia plant -1
. Six females and three males showed positive gca effects for number of bolls plant -1 . For boll weight, five lines and three testers exhibited significant positive gca effects. Four females and two males registered significant and positive gca effects in desirable direction for lint index. Significant and positive gca effects for seed index were shown by five lines and three testers. Five females and two males showed positive sca effects for ginning out-turn. However, the perusal of general combining ability effects indicated that among the parents, five females and three males depicted significant and positive gca effects for seed cotton yield plant -1 . These parents may be used in future seed cotton yield improvement breeding programmes.
Among the 72 hybrids studied, the cross combinations, H 1442 × GSB 41 recorded the highest sca effects for days to 50% flowering; WGCV 48 × DB 16, for plant height; ADB 532 × GSB 41, for number of monopodia plant -1 ; WGCV 48 × DB 16, for number of sympodia plant -1 ; WGCV 48 × DB 11, for number of bolls plant -1 ; TSH 0250 × GSB 40, for boll weight; L 1058 × DB 16, for lint index; L 1058 × TCB 37, for seed index; ADB 542 × DB 16, for ginning outturn. Whereas, the crosses L 1058 × TCB 37, TSH0250 × GSB 40 and WGCV 48 × DB 11 exhibited significant and positive sca effects for seed cotton yield plant -1 , respectively (Table 3) . The estimates of gca and sca variances for various traits revealed that sca variance was higher than gca variance for all the traits and indicated the role of non-additive gene action in controlling these characters and it was further confirmed by σ 2 gca/ σ 2 sca ratio (Table 1) . Biparental mating or diallel selective mating or heterosis breeding may be employed for the improvement of these traits. These results are in agreement with results of Deosarkar et al. (2014) , Patel et al. (2012) , , Patel and Jadon (2014) and Rajamani et al. (2014) . (Table 4) . Similar results were also reported by Amalabalu et al. (2012) , Kumar et al. (2013) , Patel et al. (2012) , Tuteja et al. (2013) and Tuteja (2014) . The superior heterotic cross combinations may be exploited for commercial cultivation after through testing over large number of locations and seasons for their stable performance. The cross combinations, L 762 × TCB 37, H 1442 × DB 16 and H 1442 × GSB 41 registered considerable sca effects and high and significant positive heterosis over both the standard checks for seed cotton yield plant -1 and other yield contributing characters so that these cross combinations can be directly used as hybrids for cultivation after thorough checking over locations, seasons and years for stability. The hybrids can be also advanced to further segregating generations for isolating superior genotypes with high yielding and good fibre quality traits. 
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